
With special thanks to our main sponsors:
Jago Developments Ltd, Sanctuary Vets,

Springfield Care Homes and Norse South East,
 as well as New Life Christian Church

ORGANIZED BY THE EMSWORTH HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETY AND HOSTED BY NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN

CHURCH, THORNEY ROAD, PO10 8BN

Make a note in your diary...
2020 Emsworth Show
 Will be on august 31ST

Photos on all other pages of this programme were taken at previous Emsworth Shows.

Welcome to the

2019
EMSWORTH SHOW

BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY - AUGUST 26TH - 10.30 am - 5.00 pm

CELEBRATING THE CENTENARY OF THE
EMSWORTH HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

NEW THIS YEAR!
CIRCUS SKILLS in the main arena,

with free workshops during the day.
The CRAFT MARQUEE in the East

Field, with local craftspeople
As well, popular performers are

returning like Homested Dog Agility
(right) and GMG falconry.

FREE SHUTTLE BUSES
Disabled-friendly buses will run

every 15 minutes to and from
New Life Christian Church

stopping at the Horndean Road
Recreation Ground, the junction

of Southleigh Road and New
Brighton Road, and in North
Street. Look for the stops!

FIRST BUS LEAVES HORNDEAN ROAD AT 0930.
LAST BUS LEAVES NLCC AT 1730

Please support our lovely stallholders listed below - if you are looking for
a particular one, ask at the Information Tent in front of the big marquee.

Goods to buy (10)
greeting cards, gift wrap,
 stationery
Guluzar handbags
jewel purpose
Mosaic me
Photographs
Presence décor, gifts
Toys (Richard Rand)
Toys, books, DVDs
Wikaniko – eco friendly
World treasures – fair trade

Food & drink (16)
Boozy bakers
Bush Vines
Cider, mead & apple juice
Crepes, soft drinks &
 icecreams
Donuts and icecreams
Emsworth Brewhouse
Harry's sausage kitchen
Hog Roast
Indian food (Darbar
 restaurant)
Slush Truck and Candy
 Floss
Solent Wine Experience
Taste of Asia
Tasty Diner
Tea leaves and coffee
The Brew Crew
Yum yum sweeties

Crafts (4)
A chip off the old Block
crafts (Clifford Roe)
ropes and knots
Wood crafts

Logos of Sanctuary Vets, Springfield and
Norse SE to be added.

Plants etc (10)
Cacti & succulents
herbs, plants for culinary
 use, cut flowers
Lawn science
Larksfield nursery
Paddock plants
plants (Marcus Dancer)
plants (Steve Parks)
plants (Yvonne Woodhall)
Plants, grasses & ferns
The Cart Shed, vintage
 garden

Travel & services (9)
Advance driving courses
Blissful bubbles
Care in the Community
Infusionist (organic)
Mono motorcycles
Slimming world
Southsea beach hut, skin
 care
Success happens/ Utility Co
UK & continental coach
 holidays

Pets (5)
cat and rabbit rescue
Ornithology
puppy school
Spotty spaniel co.
yacht dogs

SEE PAGE 2 FOR
ENTERTAINMENTS ON
THE GROUND, PAGE 6

FOR COMMUNITY STALLS
AND PAGE 7 FOR  THE
STALLS IN THE CRAFT

MARQUEE



WELCOME!
Whatever the weather, we wish you a warm welcome to the

Emsworth Show in its new location just across the Hampshire
border.   Many local people have questioned the committee’s
decision to move after over 50 years on the Recreation Ground.  As
I write this, the reason is pouring down outside.  To preserve the
ground for the football teams, the Borough Council have in several
recent Shows told us we could not allow cars on the ground - once
as late as 9 am on Show Day!  Additionally parking nearby was
becoming more limited, as fields disappear under concrete.

Pastor Matt Warren and his team have welcomed us warmly,
and there are many extra benefits - such as using their marquees,
to give our volunteers better provision and try the new Craft
Marquee to help our small stallholders. This can also be used when
the Show ends to store all our equipment overnight so that our
volunteers will not have to work till after dark on Monday to clear
the ground, but do it instead on Tuesday morning.

Another big bonus is that you, our visitors, can park easily, stroll
into the Show, and go to and from your cars with any purchases, or
to collect your picnic - we don’t frisk you for food and water as other
Shows do!

The whole Emsworth Show team hopes you have a great day
out.   Next year, do consider entering the Marquee competitions or
becoming one of the 180 volunteers who make the Show possible.
     Faith Ponsonby (Chair of the Show Committee)
PS  Don’t forget the Auction of produce left in the Marquee at 1715!
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TELL US WHAT YOU THINK - please circle answers
1.  How far did you travel to come to the Show?

In the PO10 postcode area / Other parts of Havant Borough / Other parts of
 Chichester District Council / Further (state) …………………………………
2.  Are you a visitor / volunteer / stall holder / entertainer / exhibitor / other

(state) ……………………………………………………………………………
3.  Was this your first visit to the Show?  Yes / No

If yes, how did you hear about the Show?
 Friends / Radio / Press / Poster / Signs / Flyers / Other …………………..
4.  What did you enjoy about the Show? ……………………………………
…....................................................................................................................
5.  What would you like to change about the Show? ……………………..
…....................................................................................................................
6.  What would you like to add to the Show? ………………………………
…....................................................................................................................
7.  What do you think of the new site for the Show? ……………………..
.......................................................................................................................
8.  Could you help next year at the Show?  Yes / No
Name……………………………………….. Phone Number…………………..

(Please complete this so that we can contact you if you win!)
Emsworth Horticultural Society handles your data in accordance with the 2018 Data Protection
Act.  If you do not want us to use your comments in future publicity, please tick this box

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COMMENTS
Please return by 1630 to the Information Tent.  Winner of the Draw

will be announced at 1645
£50 Waitrose voucher to first form drawn out

of the tub!

THERE’S LOTS OF FUN AROUND THE GROUND!
Look out for Winnie the Witch with her classic Punch & Judy Show,

get your face painted, hold a snake or spider in the Reptile &
Amphibian gazebo, or stroke an unusual hen or duck in the

poultry tent.  Children can ride on the steam train, knock coconuts
off their stand, have a try at archery or learn some circus skills.

Finally there are the childrens rides in the North field, and you can
admire the amazing falcons close up.

ENJOY YOUR DAY!

EMSWORTH SHOW PRIZE DRAW
ENTRY FORM (one entry per household)

NEW THIS YEAR! THE CRAFT MARQUEE

Enjoy admiring their skills in the East Field

Artist, greeting cards, etc
Beaded jewellery
Ceramics and painting
Cobwebs art studio
CS Glass – handmade
Elegance fashion

Equally Awesome clothes
Fair Trade – Palestine
Homemade jewellery
Jean’s homemade knitwear
Knitted toys, ornaments
Marine & wildlife artist

Photography
Recycling
Spinning
Trinity woodart
Woodsedge upholstery



Some Show Facts
Last year we had an estimated 5000 people at the show.
It costs us almost £25,000 to stage the Show, but this is
recouped by stallholders paying us to be on the site and
the generosity of our sponsors, as well as the admission
charge, which is kept as low as possible.
None of our show committee or volunteers are paid, but
give hours of their time in the months before the Show.
Over the Show weekend we have almost 200 people
working to bring you ‘the Best Little Show in the South’.
Our nominated charity, who operate the tea tent in the
West Field, and will be sharing the proceeds of our
raffle, are “Over the Wall”.  Their mission is to provide :
“free of charge, Therapeutic Recreation camps to help
children with life-limiting illnesses and their families”.

If you have any suggestions or can help with or sponsor the
Show, do complete the form on page 7 and return it to the
Information Tent before 4.00 pm.  You might win £50!
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THANK YOU
As well as our main sponsors, we are tremendously grateful
to the following for their support of the Show:

These organsations support your community - please try
and support them!

Addison Law
AV Ltd, Architects
The Blue Bell Inn
Bookends, High Street
Chichester Caravans
The Coal Exchange
Downland Veterinary Group
Emsworth Business Association
Southern Co-operative
Emsworth Cycles
Emsworth Dental Surgery
Emsworth Garage Doors
Emsworth Home Hardware
Goff & Co, Chartered Accountants
Henry Adams, Estate Agents
Lillywhite Bros, Garages
Martin Steels, Optometrist

NEB Waterscapes
Robson’s Opticians
Soles, High Street
Sycamore Cars & Southern Tyres
Synergy Southern Ltd
W. Wraight & Son, Funerals
and many others who have
donated raffle prizes.
We would also like to thank
the firms who supply goods
and services, especially:
2KS security, Spotty Dog
Removals Ltd, Samson Fire
Protection Ltd, West Rosettes,
South Downs Reprographic
Centre, Havant Camera Club and
Buchannan Marquees.

Marquee timetable
1200  Marquee opens to
 disabled persons
 accompanied by up to
 2 attendants.
1230 Marquee opens to
 the public
1430  Young Exhibitors’
 awards presented  by
 Cllr Elizabeth Hamilton,
 Chair of Chichester
 District Council.
1600  Prize giving
1645 Marquee closes (or
 after Prizegiving ends).

A big thank you to all the exhibitors
who produce such wonderful fruit,
vegetables, plants, crafts, cakes, jams
and photgraphs, etc.  Special
congratulations to the young exhibitors!
Why don’t you have a go next year!
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Below are the representatives of our community groups
and local charities whom you can meet today:

Brook Meadow
Cancerwise
Christians Together in Emsworth
Cobnor Outdoor activities
Cycling
Emsworth Community Land Trust
Emsworth Girl Guiding
Great Ormond Street Hospital
Havant Friends of the Earth

Havant Lions
Right at home, dementia choir
RNLI
Save the Children (also centenary
year)
TS Sturdy NTC
U3A
Wildlife Trust
Woodland trust

THANK YOU ALL FOR WHAT YOU DO FOR US!


